
Laosburgh & Bro.

Boys' Clothing

Your

Opportunities
for securitir Boys' Ready-to-we- ar

Clothing at the lowest
prices arc greater here than at
auy other btore in the city.

20 Discount
On all Overcoats and Reefers.

fote the Wonderful Tteductious in
Double-breaste- d Suits.

0v and S2.Z5 valuer. ?iT5 and fi.00 value.

S1.49SuTlT S 1.98 Suit.
SS.50 tallies. .1.00 and $4.25 values

S2.49 Suit. S2.98 Suit.
Thrce-pTec- c Vestic Suits, sizes 3

to S prices nearly cut in halt.
$1.00 and i.5i vlne $5, &Z) and $ft tallies.

S2.9Suit. 53.98 Suit.
One lot of fiiif Qissimere Knee

I'ants reduced to .".:5c pair.
Garnet and Navy 151ue Hoys'

Sweaters reduced to 48c
Full line, of J Joys' Caps re-

duced to lit.
Our 3H..10 1 Soys' Leather Leg-Kin-s

reduced to ;Se pair.
1 SOYS' IiKIT.. :Sd FLOOK.

Lansburgh &Bro
420 to 420 SEVENTH ST.

"a 4

!

!
What

Do You

Need For

New Year's:
I

A NEW PARLOR SUITE.

1 V SIDEBOARD.
A RECEPTION CHAIR.

I 1 NEW CARPET,
:. EXTENSION TABLE,

A CHINA CLOSET,
DINING ROOM CHAIRS.
A DINNER SET.
A TEA SET,

t A COUP SET.
A FISH SET.

We are offering special as

prices this week on furni-
ture and furnishings of every de
scription, pet anything you need
and pay for it as jou can spare the
money weekly or monthly.

GO 'S Credit
House,

Mammoth

17, 619, 821. 523 7th Strest N. W..- -

Between II and I Sts.

7. S20 Set of $5 lii Teeth for
I ,. Cold Sllmrt... 11 00
t Cold amala-a- 78c.

J. Msassa. Bra amaljam.... soc
x mnsj' s""1, 8,"be soc

.. "crown. 1!)
t Cold tiowna f!Xk.i. a ail

J. Teeth cleaned Tic
J. Electrical appliances in use. Oar work
t. 1 jruaranteed.

1 FBILADELPIHA DENTAL PARLORS

T 130S F St. JV.Vt".

J OPTS EUKDATS FROM 10 TO 2.

KNABE

Pianos
Utlier Hiake rjlrlclits at All Prlees.

PIAKOS Fait REST.

Wm.Knabe&Co.,
1422 Pa. Ave. N. W.

Frame theZ
Xmas Pictures.

YOU get any forDID that need framing? Let
its frame tliem. Ue haTe a

new and stli;!i lot of molding and
we elurgq 1cm than others for tLe
work gite us a trial order.

SEWARD & CO.,
73G Seventh St.

del-t- f

Dr. G. G. PAT I ON,
CRADUATr. DEUTIST,

Best Rubber Plates, $3.60. Cold Filllnsa.
J7Xc :? karat Gold Crowns, $3.

TIXIII CLEANED FKEE OF CHARGE.
Open Day and Sight.

Call at any time. Alna3-- ready to Re-
lieve you.

DR. O. O FATTOJC,
delMmo mi Twelfth St. K. W.

EIXCAST
MtrSEKTS For PREMIUM STAMPS

KINO'S PALACE,
813-81-4 71 It St. 715 Market Space.

W. L DOUGLAS $3.50 SHOE.
UMON MADE.

tfj WauMcrtoa ttor. 1013 Pa ay ov

UNEEDA BISCUIT.

n..- -.

AN ABHY COHTBOMI

Major General Miles and AdjHtant
General Cortria Involved.

The Favors she Immediate
Graduation of the Settlor Class at
W.st I'olat to Fill Vacaat Second
Lleitlenattcles Among? the Hcsjalnrs,
While the Latter Prefers Clrlllaas.

Tho recommendation ot 3IaJoi Geneial
JIIlcs to tho Secretary ot War that the
senl.ir class of West Point be eradntted
February 15. Instead of June 15, Is creating
considerable talk among army officers, who
are divided on the question. Adjutant Gen-

eral Cor bin and the officers of his depart-
ment are said to bs opposed to the plan,
and are making a tight to hare the Se:re-tar- y

of War refuse to net on General
Miles' recommendation. It was stated by
an army officer that Secretaty Root bid
prepared a. letter to Col. .A. S. Mills, tho
superintendent ot the Academy, a'king
whether the cadets were prepared to grad-

uate In February, but General Cortin's
protests availed, and that this letter Pas
not yet been sent, and may not be s;nt.

s mny be allowed to continue in
the Academy until June.

The recent retirements and ins deaths,
both from 'natural causes and- In the n

the Philippines, have caused law number
ot vacancies In the ranks of sccoud lieuten-
ants in the. regular army. A short time
ago .the regular army was short oter 100

second lieutenants. To fill these vacan-

cies many appointments have bein rn.ide
from civil life, and many cnllited men,
having served three years, have taken ex-

aminations, and, on passing, have been
promoted.

General Miles and Uls filcnds are stand-

ing up for the West Point cadets, claim-

ing that It nill be great injustice to ap-

point fifty or sixty second lieutenants from
civil life who will rank the graduates
from West Point. The mere fact pf being
outranked as a second lieutenant does to:
make a great deal of difference on first en-

tering the army, but as promotion to hlgh-o- r
grades falls due. the army otfliers say U

works great hardships, and that many off-

icers are retired as captains, majors, or
lieutenant colonels because of age when In-

ferior officers arc kept in aciie se:v:ce.
and reach higher ranks.

Th nOiceis onioscd to graduating the
cadets in February argue that it will le a
bad precedent to establish : they say that
the law prescribes a four years' course, and
with the pxreution at the outbreak of the
civil war and the beginning ot the Spanish
war the rule has never been broken ana

hmiiri not lm in this case. They claim that
1 the nutntier of appointments ot civilians to

second lieutenants between me present,
time and June, when the class graduates
will not be large, and will not hurt the
West Pointers, ro far as outranking them
is concerned.

They further say that to graduate the
members of this car's senior class four
months in advance of the date ihey would
ordinarily graduate will result in nevt
year's claEs and the next after that asking
to be graduated before they have finished
their course.

Secretary Root Is expected to very short-
ly decide whether the class will graduate
in February of wait until June.

The senior class has fifty-eig- ht members.
Their names, with the States from which
they were appointed, are as follows:

George D. Pillsbury. Mastschusctts: Ed-

ward M. Adams, Massachusetts: Edmund
M. Rhctt. South Carolina: Gustave R. h.

Ohio; Charles It. Lawson, Massachu-
setts; John R. Slattery. Ohio; Gilbert A.
Youugberg. Minnesota: Francis A. Pope,
Kansas; Stanley B. Hamilton. Nevada;
William P. Stokey. Ohio; Joseph A. Raer,
Pensylvania; Frank O. Whitlock. Minneso-
ta; Frederick L. Buck. Pennsylvania; Wil
lis V. Morris. Washington: Jay P. Hopkins,
Michigau; Charles F. Martin. Arkansas;
Edwin G. Datis, Idaho; Leroy T. Hillman.
Indicia: Raymond H. Fenner. Montana;
Archibald H. Sunderland, Illinois; William
1. Wcstervelt. Texas: Charles M. Wesson,
Marjland; Walter S. Grant, New York;
Union Birnie. Jr.. Pennsylvania; Ernest E.
Allen. Missouri: Julian A. Benjamin, at
large; Charles L. J. Frohwittcr. Massachu-
setts, Clarence Deems, jr., Maryland:
James P. Robinson. Kansas; Robert E.
Wood. Missouri; Morton C. Mumma, Ohio;
Clifford C. Carson, Indiana; Frank P.
Amos. Nebraska; Herman Glade. Indiana;
Arthur P. S. Hyde. New York: Edward P.
Nones. Kentucky; Harry E. Mitchell. Illi-
nois: Verne LaS Rockwell. Pennsylvania;
Lewis S. Morey. Texas; Robert F. Jackson.
Connecticut: Varien D. Dixon. Kentucky;
John McManus, Pennsylvania; Fred C.
Doyle. Massachusetts; James Goethe. South
Carolina; Frank S. Bowen, Nebraska;
Pressley K. Brice. South Carolina; John
W. Wllen. West Virginia; Samuel K.
Gleavcs, Virginia; George B. Comly. at
large; George Perkins. Wisconsin: John
Watson. Kansas: Augustine Mclntre. Ten-
nessee; Richard M. Thomas, Pennsylvania;
Charles G. Harvey. Missouri: Dennis II.
Currie, Texas; Jerome G. Pillow. Arkansas:
Leonard W. Pruntv. Kansas, and Louis
Soleliac, Jr.. New York.

DISGUISED AS MAIDENS.

Hmv Two l'ollcemen Discomfited m
Baltimore Flirt.

DALTIMOItE, Dec. CO. For some time
past complaints hate come to the police
that women golrig to early mass at St: Ig-

natius' Catholic Church, liave been insult-
ingly approached by men, on one occasion
a colored man having addressed a whits
woman.

Among the women who went in the di-

rection of the church this morning were
two maidens who were well veiled and
dressed In Scotch plaid wraps and other
ornaments that arc attractive.

One of them was neatly built and shouted
a wasp-lik- e figure. Her charms attracted
a passer-b- y. fffty years old. Seeing the
maiden walking along with a mincing gait,
he approached her. Taking off his bat he
said: "Good morning, miss. Tou'rc out
early. Don't you want company?"

The answer to bis question gave bim a
shock. A heavy hand was placed upon his
arm. The veil when removed showed a
heavily mnstached face, and a rich gut-
tural brogue advised tbe individual that be
was under arrest.

The "maiden" was Patrolman James re,

of tho central police station, and
his companian was Sergeant Jefferson. Tho
make-u- p of both men was excellent, their
wives having assisted and hidden their
heavy mustaches by thick veils.

The prisoner was taken to the central
police station and a charge of disorderly
conduct lodged against bim. On account
of his standing and tbe scandal it might
cause, the police finally decided to suppress
his name. Ha was dismissed with a repri-
mand.

A good stom-
ach makes
nourishing food

a poor stom-
ach poisonous
refuse. Hostet-ter- 's

stomach
Bitters will

Sirigtf.ea
tbe Slonac.!
and Keep It
from becoming
weak. For ft)

fet .STOMACH m years it hasNhhaaiQV been the cham-
pionBWA of health.
Tnit.
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

The Four Leaf Clover Club, the members
of which. ore composed of young people
prominent In the social life ot the Capital,
will give a tea from 3 to 6 o'clock this aft-
ernoon at the residence ot Miss Eastman,
1819 M Street, for the benefit of the Chil-
dren's Country Homo. The tables trill bo
In charge of Miss Kellogg, the Hisses Ores- -
ly. Miss Schroeder. the Misses Paulding,
ana Hiss Mario-Barne-

Ilr. and Mrs. John R. McLean enter-
tained at dinner, last nlght'in honor ot the
Admiral of the Navy and Mrs. Dewey.
Invited to meet them were the Spanish
Minister and the Duchess d'Arcos, Justice
and Mrs. White, Senator and Mrs. Wet- -
more. Captain and Mrs. Xudlow, tho j
Bishop ot Washington and Mrs. Satterlee,
Representative and Mrs. Kewlands, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne MacVcagh, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Davenport, Mr. Truxton IJeale, Miss
Kean. and Mr. John C. Tiullett, of Phila-
delphia,

Surgeon General Sternberg entertained a
dinner company In honor of tbe German
Ambassador, Baron von Hollebcn, last
night. Invited to meet his excellency
were the Chinese Minister, Mr. Wu; the
Swiss- - Minister. M. Pioda; Secretary Long,
Speaker Henderson, Senator Frye, Colonel
Haby. Senator Perkins.- - Senator Foster.
Mr. John B.Henderson, and Colonel Car
ter. United States Army, aide to the Ad-
jutant General.

The Secretary of State, and Mrs. Hay
entertained Sir Henry Irving at luncheon
yesterday. The guests invited to meet tbe
distinguished actor were Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas TCelson Page. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
MacVcagh, Miss "Kean, Miss Davis. Miss
Boardman. Miss Hay, Mr. Dram Stoker,
Mr. Lawrence Irving, and Mr. Bliss.

Senator and Mrs. McComas gave a ball 4

last night fur their daughter. Miss Mc-

Comas, a; their residence, 172S Rhode Isl-

and Avenue. The drawing rooms and sup-
per rooms were dressed in Christmas
greens and flowers. The guests were tbe
debutantes ot this season and ot several
seasons past, and the young dancing men
of the city.

One of the most enjoyable Christmas
parties of the season was given last night
at Rauscher's by Mrs. P03tlewatte for her
young daughter. Miss Carolyn, and ber son.
Mr. Ellis Fostlewaltc. Tho ball room was
attractive with pine and cypress, relieved
by loops and streamers of bright scarlet
ribbon, and the lights burning beneath

.rose-tinte- d shades, cast a soft glow- - over
the picturesque dancers, who entered into
the merry Christmas lime festivities with
all tho joy and ardor of happy youth.
There were present a large number of
young people, many of whom attend school
out of the city and are only borne for the
bolidyy vacation.

Mrs. J. L. M. Curry gave a dinner last
night for ber debutante niece. Miss Curry
Connelly, and a number of the Toumr peo
ple who attended Miss Connellj's dance the
night before. Among them were Miss
Bates, Miss Hay. Siiss Wetmore, Miss
Hitchcock, Miss Rlggs. Miss Forakcr, Miss
MacVeagh, Miss Abert. Mrs. Connelly Cox,
Mr. Tucker, of Boston, Mr. Jihn Chew, Mr.
Selbert. Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Kellogg. Mr.
Humphreys Owen, Mr. ferine. Mr. Max
Muller. Mr. Wallace, and Mr. Ely. of .

Mr. Connelly Cox ,v,as,tbc hostess yester-
day morning at a breakfast which she gave
at the Country Club "for the
gentlemen and a large party of the debu-
tante guests at Miss Connelly's dance on
Thursday nlgbt.

Miss Klbby, of Albany, will be the guest
of General and Mrs. Greely early in Janu--

SUED BY A SECRETARY'S WIFE.
.'Irs. L'nntpltrll Arm aril of Alienatlas;

Our I'rnnliT'i AtTrelluns.
FISHKILL, N. Y.. Dec. 30. Mrs. Lil-

lian Cambpcll, whose fortune is et'-mat-

at $2,000,000. Is once more tho
principal figure in a sensational suit.
This time Jfhc nas been sued by the wife
of her private secretary. Dr. Fred J.
I'runier. for alienation of. the lattcr's
affections. Papers were served here to-

day by Lawyer Cnshman, of Burlington,
Vt., who represents Mis. I'runier.

Mrs. Campbell has one of the hani- -
tomest tillas here. She is comely
woman, and lives in luxurious style. Dr.
I'runier has been an inmate of her home
in the capacity of private secretary for
two years.

His wife has been jealous ot Mrs.
Campbell for several months. Two
months ago she bad 'bim arrested He's
on a charge of abducting one of their
two young children. Mrs. Prunler nni
the children live in llurllngton. Vt. Mrs.
I'runier brought suit for divorce, iiauilnj
Mrs. Campbell, or Mrs. Ash, t cores-
pondent. The alleged abduction occuned
while the suit was pending. '

Prunler made a stubborn fight to pre-
vent the Vermont requisition for l.i--

being signed by Govenor Roosevelt. He
said the charge was trumped up to g-- .t

him to Vermont, so that be rrlgit be
arrested for rt or desertion. Ho
won the figbt. was released, and returned
to bis post as private secretary for II- - s.
Campbell. Her entire fortune was under
hU management-Fallin- g

to get rrunler to Vermont, siit
for alienation was begun against Jlrs.
Campbell by Lawyer Cushman. Thj turn
named as the price of Truntcr's affec-
tions

it
is J25.000. Lawyer Cu3hman yes-

terday subpoenaed as witnesses several of
Mrs. Campbell's former servants. The
trial will bo held in New York.

Mrs. Campbell has figured often b:fora
the public She got the bulk of I he large
fortune left by William Campb.-ll- . 'ie mil-

lionaire wall-pap- manufacturer, ot this
city, whose home was oa Fifty-eight- h

Street, when Campbell died in 1S97.
charged that she was never mauled

to Mr. Campbell.
She had previously been known is Mrs.

Lillian Asb. Mr. Campbell was extremely
fend of ber. He cut off his daughter, Mrs.
Estelle Leonorc Salmon, with 7"j.000.

A contest followed, with a long and sen-
sational

of
trial. Joseph IL Choace was coun-

sel for Mrs. Campbell, ana A. II. Hummel
appeared for Mrs. Salmon. It was testi-
fied that Mrs. Salmon bad tried to tee ber
father during his last illness, and was re-

futed. The case was eetled oat ot court,
the terms being kept secret.

Prunler, who is thirty-fiv- e years old. ,
was Campbell's nurse during tbe million-alre- 'e

Illness. It was while acting in this
capacity that he first met Mrs. Campbell.
He had previously studied nel'cia?, but
his bearing failed, and be Octamc a nurtt.
His engagement to nurse Campbell was
his last work of that kind.

a
Misfortune Ends In Suicide.

CHICAGO. Dec. 30. Jatte!? W. Teletler,
a young man from Marysvllle, Mo., came
to Chicago on last Monday on his way to
Norfolk. Ta., where he was to have been
maf(2il on TCcw Year Day. Pclctier vas
well .supplied with money, but fell In with
evil associates In a levee barrel house and
they robbed bim of his cash, his railroad
tickets, and the checks for his baggage.
Ho wrote to bis relatives, but they did not
respond, and be went to a cheap lodging
house at 40C Dearborn Street last night inand committed suicide.

Work Begin, for Kiltern Thousand.
HARTFORD CITT. led.. Dec. 30. Forty--

four
Ifwindow-glas- s factories, represent- -'

lng 1,700 pots, of the Americas Window
Glass Company, went into operation laEt
night. These plants, which have been id'e
.since last June, will furnish employment
to 15.CO0 glassworkcrs In this State and
about LMO in this city, where tbe largest
plant in InoVnn is located. The .Ere will
be ot six months' duration. While om 'A
tho shortest on record, tbe indications are
that It will be a continuous one.

Ivove fa tbe
corner-ston- e of a
woman's .life.
She bmlds allmmS Kmm Iter hopes upon
and aroaad those
tender affections
which she cher-
ishes toward the
ones who are
dear to her, and j
which she looks

to receive from them in return.
This is woman's nature; ii is the God-giv-

instinct that makes her a fond
'and tender sweetheart; a comforting,
helpful wife ; an ever-lovin- g, solicitous,
care-takin- g mother.

TvTien a woman feels thaf. the tespousi-bilitie- s
and duties of wifehood and moth-

erhood have become irksome to her a
burden and trouble jather than a source
of uplifting and inspiration it shows that
there is some deficiency in her physical
make-up- ; some .abnormal and unhealthy
condition of thetlejjcate and important
special structure ;of Jwomanbood.

Many thousands of women annually write to
Dr. R. V. Pierce. of.BuRalo. N. V the eminent
specialist in women's diseases requesting profes-
sional advice which he Is always glad to send
without charre hd telling him of the marvel-
ous benefits they nave received from his wort
derful description'' in building up
their. special healthnd physical energy.

"I would like tr "express mvrratjtude to you
for the benefit I have received from your

'Favorite Prescription;"' writes Mrs.
H. C Anderson, ot South Britain, Xew Haven
Co., Conn. "During tbe first month of preg.
naucy I could cot'keep'anvthing on my stom-
ach. I was so sick thtttl had togo to bed and
slay for weeks. i

I triwl different doctors, but with little bene,
fit. I read about many being helped by using
your medicine o 1 thought I would'give it a
inai. iicx-si-i " ukc raTunic FTMrrintlnti
in Kovemberand I bad a nice little baby girl in
I eoruery rouowing. Mv babv weighed '

etgni pounas. I was only jn hard labor about
one hour and got along-nkel- r dsrutr confinc- -

m; waa up aaa drmed on llxceigTith day.
The '.Favorite Prescription helped me won

derfully. It kept me from having a miscarriage.
This makefc my second .child: with the first one
I did not take Favorite Prescription and I had
a'miscarrizge. Thia last baby s plump and
healthy as any mother could wwa."

Send at one-ce- stamps to jy cost of
mailing only for a free copy of Dr. Pierce's
thousand - page "Medical Adviser; or 31
stamps far a cloth-boun- copy.

NEW WARSHIP DEB
Plaus lor tbe Georgia, New Jersey,

and Pfiiiisyivania Complete.

To lit- - Three ul (he- Most I'ovrrrful
ricMHip; Craft nxlaut Saperlsn.
liosril Turrets Ilrs;r!ed as EsTert-li- e,

find Adopted 1 C'nal-Cnr- rs lntf
Otiinclti- - fit Tvo TltuaHnad Tuns.

Designs for the greatest battleships ever
projected for the American Navy have
been agreed uiion by the Naval Board of
Construction after several months of dis-

cussion over the Important questions of
battery, armor, speed.' coal capacity, and
displacement.

Tbe three new vessels to be called the
Georgia, tho New Jersey, and tbe Penn-
sylvania will equal In formidabllity the
finest line of battle vessels yet laid down
by any foreign power, and, with the addi-

tion of typical American improvements,
will surpass in fighting force any ships
now afloat.

The salient features of the design con-

template a displacement of approximately
H.OOu tous. as compared with the Oregon's
1LO00. or the tew Maine's 12.300. Ths
speed is to lie "at least nineteen knots,"
with a coal bunker capacity of 2,000 tons.

There ;wlll bo two, superimposed turrets,
one fore And the other aft, each containing
two and two of the new
elongated bore and high smokeless powder
telocitv. The remaining guns ot the main
battery will consist of twelve quick-fir- e

in broadside. This arrangement of
battery has been finally adopted Instead of
an alternative plan which provided for four

guns in turrets and sixteen
broadside, which had ,bcen put forward to
avoid the expedient of superimposed tur-
rets.

Tbe two-stor- y turrets, which are a dis-

tinctively American innovation as applied
to the Kearsarge and the Kentucky, are re-

garded as no longer of doubtful success.
and it Is known that foreign governments
are preparing to adept them to secure the
concentration and angle of fire they secure,
which is unapproacbed by any other expe-
dient.

The beard also dehnltely determined up-

on the use of the most modern Kruppixrd
armor for the new vessels. Its precise dis-
tribution to be decided upon after tbe Chief
Constructor has made sufficient progress
with tbe actual plans to determine the
proper arrangement of weights.

The armor problem has been the most
difficult to solve, and to this cause is at-

tributed the delay in planning tbe ships.
The act authorizing the vessels was app-

ro-ted on March 3 of this year, and it stip-
ulated that no contract should be made
for any portion of the vessels until a eon-tra- ct

was made for the armor.
Congress having limited tbe cost of tbe

armor to the ridiculous price of $300 a ton,
was evident from the beginning that no

satisfactory ship could be built under such
restriction, and for that reason the plant-hav- e

been discussed with unusual delibera-
tion.

As the weight of armor entering Into
these ships was n very large item, the
question of the adoption of Krupp or the
inferior Harveyised material was extreme-
ly important. This can be readily appre-
ciated from tbe fact that roughly 3,000
tons of tbe former (the approximate
weight required for each battleship) is
equivalent, as regards resistance, to pene-
tration, to 4.000 of tbe latter. The adop
tion, therefore, of the material treated by
the Krupp process meant that 1,000 tons

weight would be available for distribu-
tion among other vital characteristics ot a
battleship weight of propelling machinery
(speed), armament, coal carrying capacity
and draught.

The total cost of each of these three
ships when, ready for sea will exceed $7,- -
CO0.000 each. They will cruise seven thou
sam, miies slralghtaway, and there will
not be three ships of similar offensive and
defensive strength in .the fleet ot auy pos
sible enemy.

.Stvindlrd With Counterfeit Bills.
LANCASTER, Dec. 30. Walter Kreidcr,
young man of this city, was arrested

here last night on a charge of passing Con-

federate money. During the past two
nonths a number ot persons in this of

vicinity have been victimized with Con-

federate
Its

money, marketers and tollgate It
keepers beingthe most frequeat'y dupej.
Krclder is a fruit peddler, and bis busi-
ness take3 bim frequently to the country,
where most of the Confederate notes have
been passed.

TtELlEK SIX HOURS.
DUtrcsslng- Kidney arid Bladder Disease relict ed
six lmurs by "NeW Great South American Kid-

ney Cure." It is a1 great surprise on account of
its exceeding prompuxna la relieving pain in
Madder, kidneys, 'and back, in male or female.
Relieves retention of water almost immediately.

you want quick, relict and ure this it the
remedy. Sold by V. 1' tVhitecide. iWi rVnn.
Ave., and Edward Stevens, Prnn. Are. and Slnth
Street. dri.rgits.

The advent of itbe iCrnturr Calendar has
broinrht Jortli renewed ipraiscs at the artistic
selection cf lieurich's. The Calendar, like Ileu- -
ricns jiarrzen, senate, ami uujvt ueer aiwav
plcatcs tbe jteopie.

412S to Baltlaaore aad Brtura via
B. O. .

SatBrnajr and Sundat?. December' 30 and 31.

mm
Hecht's Greater Stores.

....BARGAINS
FO-R-

TONIGHT
FROM 6 TO 10 O'CLOCK.

Ladies' Fast Black Seam- -
Jess Hose,

54c.
1

Children's Fast B!ack Rib-
bed Hose,

4C
Men's Natural Wool Half

Hose, 19c value,

104c.
Hecht & Company,

513-51- 5 7th Street
H-- VTTn

Warm Hands for 29c
Heavy Jersey

HBjs-ag-R cloth gloves, men's
and boys', wool
lined, leather far-
ing,Bona selling every-wher- e

at 50c.'
Nothing better for dm lag and
wheeling.
C. Auerbach, 7 & H. Domes-tic- S.

M. Tel. 772.

I5&32 SeYtath St. N. W.

KARL XANDER.

Choice Wines and Liquors

For the Holidays.
!f3t-3- 2 Seventh St. N. .

Warm Rooms for
We've got a Cas Heater

for $1.25 that throws o3
as much beat as one ol
nearly double its size. $1.25
Will warm a ball room
thoroughly as you could
expect and absolutely
safe and substantial. The
greatest lino ot stoves
and heaters in th city.
Best values, too.

C. A. nuddiman & Co.,
616 12th. 1204 G.

SOUSA'S
Latest March,
"The Man Behind r q

the Guns," ... ,COv
The first house in to hare it.

DROOP'S MUSIC HOUSE,
925 Pa. Ave.

THEY HAD NO APPOINTMENT.

Brooklyn School Teachers Only Gat
a GUnipae of the President.

Two hundred school teachers from
Brooklyn yesterday called at the White
House, but no engagement bad been made
and the President was jr.eparing to take
bis daily walk. The officials told them
that it would be impossible for him to re-

ceive them.
They then requested permiEcion to wit-

ness the President's departure from the
White House, and this was readily granted.
When he descended the great portico he
found It lined by a bright and cheerful
crowd, of women, to whom he bowed po-
litely.

A MARKET FOR WATCHES.

"Warsaw the t'rntre of Timepiece
Trade In ltnsala.

Tho export trade of'watobes to Russia is
discussed by I'nlted States Vice Consul
General Hauaucr, at Frankfort, Germany,
in a communication to tbe State Depart-
ment. He writes as follows:

"During late years. Warsaw ha3 become
the centre of tbe watch trade in Kusela.
Tbe dealings between foreign and RusEisn
merchants are consummated there, these
parties meeting once a year for the trans-
action of business hi this line. At this
time, the Russian buyers from Moscow,
Tula, Sara taw, and ibena gire orders for
the next twelve months, and settle tor past
purchases.

"This, trade Is quite important. A few
Geneva watch-makin- g firms sell over 1 --

000.000 rubles worth here annually. Swlrs
watch manufacturers purpose now to

an extensive depot of gcods la
their line at Warsaw, to increase tbe salts
and .monopolize the Russian watch market.
They .have applied to the Swiss consul in
Warsaw to furnish them detailed Informa-
tion. Our export associations would 0
well to obtain similar data from our can
suis."

Peruvian X.etratiaa.s Abolished.
LIMA. Peru, Dec. 30. Through motives

economy tbe government has abolished
legations la Cermany and Switzerland.

also declared terminated tbe mission of
Senor Gazzonl. who was visiting foreign
consulates. Scnor Gazzonl has resigned by
cable.

SICK HEADACHE
BcaUireljCaredm
the. IJUla Tills.CARTER'S They also relieve SisJ

tress from Dyspepsia1Vim, Indigestion and Tod

Five Hearty Earing. A per
fect remedy for Dizzi

PIUS. ness, Nausea. Drowsi--

aess. Bad Taste in tbol
Houi"CoatdTangueJ

Tain In the Lde.'TQRal
HD LIVEC They irgulaie the Bowels.

SauHPilL SmtHDMe. dmBFritel

u vSl

M 1 1 K-M--l MM lllll
A Tim Birgals. "r

Our Holiday

Business
hM bten greater thin acy preceding

n for ti yrari! Our ftalcs la PUnet
necessitated taafag- in exchange roan

ESecofld'HandE:
Sqoare Pianos.:

Some of these instro-- "

From
ments are of s J25
make, and shall be sold.. J Up.
Extra teams for immediate deiirery.

Sanders &

Stayman.
Tire atlior Piano, Organ, ar. Music

lUue in the fatknul Capital.

1 1327 "F." PEKCY
- Maamgtr.

S. FOSTF.K,

Baltimore Store, IS Xortb Charlt-- Mrttt.

The Stamp Appears
on every loaf cf Ue genuine Crbj's

"3JUTIirjrS MtKAIl." t. drrrirrd. Look
for the ftanp and rrtiw ritei1 not tainied.
All urorm mil JtOTIIr.H' IIKKAIi." He
leliter it to them fiesli three Unci x day.

5c Ir.af.

Corby'sa NltE M MOTHER rUDE IT.

Modern
v CORBY'S Bakery.

See This Label?
Tie hat brrxS

baluMl tnn It
U T K T S Z T
BBKAD. All ar"
cto ao and
thrire upon it lKYNZYnutritious and pur
e,uajitle without
the Ifut (ear of
indication. Your wgrocer will supply
tcu ii you demand
fiVrnr Rraarl

BAKERi. 714-71- 6 ELEVENTH ST. S. E.

YOURSu,
Knafl-vE-?

Long: Loaf,

Grandma.
Square Loaf.flVMiAaaaaalfjLll

Old Homestead

The BEST Bread in Tow.i

BtVed ty the

BOSTON BAKING CO.

Biters for the" xtnltltade.

All lh seweiC aa4Regent aost cttraeUve style U
sften'j hoea. tUacks
tana. patent IcaUur.
Itial to aayShoes. ....'r.$2.50

M PeaiBaytTaiaalSi Atcbuc

Want Light?
Want Power?

EITHER purpose ELLCTRICITVFOR tinevrelled. It i fc rrtiable
Hean. Ilulidrr.lt ot iiuchincs

are ran ty it tlioustndi of sttirrs and
hotife arc lujl.ted hr it. Hate Ineaif
dectnt Arc Lampt ptit in ywtr stnre. W e
tarnikh lamjH and ctrnrlit. 'Phone 1377.

r. . Electric LlcUtlna- - Co.
I'otomac Electric Putter Co.

M"!"i"i' ::: : : : : m

BEFORE

tB THEY ACH- E-
Dare your teeth put in order
se 3"ou can njoy youraelL No
faappioesB witb aching teeth.
Crown and Imde. jS to i
per tooth. Good plate teeth.

5. Teeth cleaned trev ct
charje.

THE EVANS DENTAL PARLOUS,
Establiabed 1S90. 1309 F St. N.W.

Branch Office. 11 44 St. 2LT.

f tnTiiiafi T

X The Model Cafe and Lnncli Room 21

FOR LADIES AKD CEiTLEMES. X
030 Pa. sve. H.W. J.

THE BEST MEAL IS TTiE CITY. X
V 'Jutlnrps alen's Lunches, IS Cents, iron) '
V 117 a. in. to 3 p. m. .'.as. WATSOS. Uanar. A
T Je7.1mo J.j.. ......... ,,irrr. i i . i 1 T

CHASED ABOUND THE WOBLD.

Dr. Dant-- 1 Conld Snt Ursrrl a Deler--
mlnrtl Tl'lfr.

TACOMA. Wash., Dec 10. After pursu-
ing her husband bait tray around tbe world
and back, Mrs. W. tV. Dancl finds herself
at her start lag point In Tacoma. again
abandoned, and she nov.- - seeks to recover
damases from her husband's relatives In
tho sum ot $27,000, basing her claim on
tho statement that they arc responsible
fo.- - alienatinK his affections.

Danel vas a prosperous dentist at San
Francisco ten years ago when he married
Mrs. Danel. She s an Illinois girl.
Shortly afterward they moved to Tacoma.
Last year Danel deserted her and vent to
Hawaii.

She followed Iiira.
Therc was a reconciliation and the eon-p- ie

settled dottn at Ililo. .Soon Afterward
the doctor fled to Manila on the Valencia
with the Washington volunteers.

Mrs. Danel folotred on soother transport
and they made up again. Danel next
boarded a transport and escaped back tc
Tacoma. She traced him back, followed
him, and effected a reconciliation, only to
be again deserted a few days ago.

AVrSKMBrTTlV

COLUMBIA lIAOrWTrtTIri
MATINEE TODAT. 5c. 60c, 75c. and SbOO.

DAVID BELA'S'CO.
AUTHOR OP

"THE IIEAKT OF MARYLAND"
aad 'ZAZA," presents

'Naughty Anthony
WITH A KEMARKAOLE CAST.

New Year's Week.
Comratnciig Xetr Tear's Matinee. '

The
&a9.29l Jefferson

de Angelis
Opera Co.,

"The Jolly
Musketeer."

seats nor- - o.v svle. so advance w
trices.

Extra! Extra! Extra!
Tbe Barton-Holme- s Lectures,

With IiiUoTRAT!OS3 In COLOR and

' APPROPRIATE MlTIO.V PICT0RC3.

TUESDAY AT 4:15 P.M.
JAPAN REVISITED.
norNDBouT r.vni3.... .January 0
GRAND CANTOS Jirruary 18
MOKI LAND .January 3

Seal;. S3c. 50c. Tc, and ?I. Now oa sale.

NEW GRAND.
CKlTIty VERDICT:

"Tbe moat entertaining per-
formance arong-e- thii aiaoa by

roLrn: Iturke and Chase." Chacning
I'ollcck, Tbe Times.

VAl'DE-VUX- "TIih ek'a bill U setting a
pretty Btrcwc pace for following
weeks." Will A. I'airv the Port.

"A nwst attractive
JcLnaon, tiie Star.

TUCLVE Ab Sei'j llescned. Matin-- ej S:U,
only 23c

XEVT Erenirs !:1j, Be anl 50c.
Nothing Higher Each 1'trtorcurxe.

MOVI.VO
The Streator Zouaves. HxnAa

ricrvEEs. Courtney, rrrkies D. Fisher & Co.,
Harrv Itusrard'a Punic". Centra
k rsii'.ey, Tom Hefron. and the
Marvelous Biozraph Scene.

LAFAYETTE.flREPaOjr

Electric Elevator tc Rtkonr and Callery.
n:iCE3-- . WX- 7 S1JW.

TOXICIIT. :lS.
LADIES' MATINEE ij.UURDAV, 10c ASD Me.

THE EMINENT ItdMtXTIC ACTOR,

ROBERT B. MANTELL
AND A SELECT COMPANY.

Csdtr tie retntgnrent t M. W. HASLET, la a
Ketr r"Uy.

The Dagger and the Cross.
Xtw Year WeeL Xew oc Opera "PRKCES3

aiic."
TOMOIIT XT S.NATIONAL FAItEWEIX

HENRY IRVING,
Miss ELLEN TERRY,

AND THE I.OXDOX LTCEUM COMPAST.

HENRY IRVING
--Cf

WATERLOO and THE BELLS.

Kernan's. AFTEaNOOX

EYLM.NC.
AND

Al Reeves'
Big Double Company.

Inez Mecusker.
Nut WeeV. Sam IHtere'a Own Company.

Tt'XICHT AT S.ACADB1Y. MAT. TttHAT. He and foe

ROSE MELVILLE
in

SIS HOPKINS.
Sen Week Sat Now" Sell uuj.

William Uillrtte. "SECRET SEBiiCE."

EHTERTA!HMENTAHD INSTRUCTIOi,

The Halls of the
Ancients,

131MMC-1- New Yort Are.

For Promotion of Natisnal Gallsriss.

Illustrate Egyptian. Assyrian. Kornan. and
Saracenic Art, "Architecture. Mannere. and

Otrii daIy Irum ! a. n. to 10 p. m.
Vbitors Uurinu th --Jay will receive a RETURN
tkVet for tLe evenUuf. Mr. FRANKLIN W.
SMITH rrill speaV in the diffrrent HALLS each
cTcnintr. ard iilntrate with stereoptican; or an
aJ'uiit in hia de30-t- f

Illustrated Lecture on India
Itr Ihe REV. T ?. WYXKOOl'. at the Hertmi
ffeibTUrtan Chnrcii. tl tt. near l&iii. Iidaj
erraics; Jawury 5. 16W, at S o'cloclc. Silrer
offtrit-- at lre dKr. It

sni avd uCONVENTION HALL, STS. S.W.
Today at 2:15 and &29.

The
One Jeffries-Sharka- y

Marvel CONTEST PICTURES.

of a Prices. 5ttc. 7. SLH).
Century. Mat.. MX . I.liildrtn, tic.

Seats Xotr on Sale, at Droop's.

CHR. XANDER.
Wine Merchant.

909 7th Street.
rtone lli5.

Ifa aJrned a eonatant depot ard the Ijty o!
cxrlusie dtstntHttion ot the netl i.nown

Saratoga Star Spring Water,
A drlicious FJiarVIin AMERICAN table 'vater,
certainly the etpial or, it not superior to, asy

e7.rjO case of 50 qaartfl.
taon case of Sn pinta.
S10 dozen quarts.
$1.45 dozen ptets.

K Rraneh Ilousrs. fiid for Price I.Z.t.

Only IS Cents
Arlington and Return

ON SUNDAY.
TJectric trains leave 13l St. and Pa. Are. about

every J3 ininutrs.

IVasu.. Alexandria A Mt. Veruon Ry,

A Knruter Kroxea to Drntli.
SHARON. Dec. 50. Henry Schneli, a

wealtby farmer ot Clintonrll'e, was frozen
to death near Grove City, Mercer couut7,
last nlrjht- - He came to Grove City to se-

cure bis mail and started to walk home.
Just outside the limits of tho to.tn he rat
down to rest and became eenumbed by
cold and froze to death. When be failed
to return home bis friends instituted1 a
search and found his dead body. He was
sixty years of age and leaves a family.

Thr Best Cough fledicine.
"One botlle ot Chamberlain's Cough Kem-ed- y

cured me oi a chronic cough after all
other remcdlei had failed-,- says C. H. Deno
of Colon. Mich "I cannot speak too highly
ot it." If troubled with a cold or la grippa
give this remtiy a trial and you are cer-
tain to be more' than pleased with the re-u- lt.

It Is for sale by Henry Evans, whole-
sale, and ail druggists.

Kysxs5-i-sB'ift--Hc- ' jf&Ci&'"- - Si3Si?as& fesjwyfeill- .. MEtSrSSSSSS"' SSCfcsi i feUsg&fej SgffiiVfi. r-- r n


